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Alnsllo of Baltimore, represent-
ing the church of disciples of
(,'hrlst In North America. Dr.
Alnslle la one of the leaders of
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dlrine life that has been released
for 'the growth of mankind toward
Oodr- -
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To.Get Extra Votes on $20 Clubs of New Subscriptions

80,000 EXTRA VOTES
Candidates are offered a wonderful opportunity to get thousands of extra

votes' by forming ', "new subscription clubs."
' 80,000 extra vqtes will be given for every $20 worth of new subscriptions

turned in during the period starting August 8th and ending August 20th. . The
80,000 votes are a bonus in 'addition' to the regular' votes given on subscriptions.

, , ,. ' i it'll i''.' '

There is ho limit ,to the number of clubs any candidate may turn in. For
every $20 worth of new subscriptions there wilt be 80,000 extra votes. This is
the greatest extra vote offer to be given during the remainder of 'the campaign.
It is NOT necessary, or advisable, to hold subscriptions until the $20 worth are
secured. 'Turn in your subscriptions as obtained, so the subscribers will receive
their papers promptly, and after the offer closes a ballot will be mailed to cover
the extra votes earned.". ' '! -

;

Last Club pffer Ends August 20th

regrdle of hi, position at thej Young Angler Takes
- The second prize of no.ooo i Three Days to Landi

' every school and college in Anserine,
j fall, too, inter the same period.- -

,

I Thus breakfasts of
complete (ood food that "stands
by" you through the morning are
being urged widely today by experts, j

Quaker Oats, containing the ex- - '

cellent (ood balance of protein, car-- !
bohydrates. minerals, vitamine "B '

and the essential laxative "bulk of

life's Most
Gripping Stories

U more thriHing. moreWHAT thsn the siviti- -
moving lrsms ot lite iweltf The
novel, short story or play merely
entertain. The rrank records of
human experience griptheimsgi.
nsrion, snd stir the emotions
because they sre true.

That is why the narratives in
True Story Magazine have won
such s vast reader audience. They
are dcsaxl Kopecnmgs involving
real ample. They reveal intimate
details ot the human temptations,
error, struggles, triumphs snd
failures thac make action color-
less and tame in comparison.

The 16 big features in Septem- -.

bcr True Story, (or example, sre
fairly packed with inspiration
snd thrills. You cannot afford to
miss this resaarksbleisstse. Your
newsdealer Can supply you. Get
ynsrTxopy today.

True Storyw .

goe. to in. second plane to fia- - .

Rig fighting Fish
' ' "': Lieutenants Bennett. Grlffen! '

aad Albert Henley, both of Okla-- i NELSON. B. C, Aug. U. (A- -,

knn. rur ka ih. n.i .-- . i P.) An endurance fish cham- -

la the drawing for the oosltionsj P'onshlp of these parts is claimed
Bush, 15. ' who arrivedGrftfen nicked the No. 1 slin and hr Ion

here with an salmon iteld the advantage through
tog the first to qualify.

Kurt at Xoon. ?

It la planned to send the Griffon--

Henley ship off promptly at
asoa and the others at two-mi- n

took him three days to land after
sinking a fly hook. The boy was
using a llsht line which did not
permit him to adopt vigorous
measures, after the salmon

under a rock. On the

oats is idea! food (or that purpose, i

No other cereal grown compares
m (ood balance. Delicious and en--
ttcing. Quaker, Oats corrects the
mistake of inadequate breakfast '

eating. ;

Start now with Quaker breakfasts.
Note then your mornings. Grocers
have Quick Quaker (cooks, in 2M to
5 minutes) and regular Quaker Oats,

Quaker Oats
ute Intervals thereafter.

As anon ih hinn and voiinw ' third day he approached the prob- -

plaae. Is In the air. the mono-- l lem with a rowboat and landed

plane "El Eneanto," named by 'his salmon. -

Lieutenants Ncrman A. God-- 1
'

dard and Kenneth C. Hawkins. Tor resnlta nse Sews Class Ads.
will soar away from the start of; . . ; . Standing of Contestants
the runway, Ita nose pointed tow

DISTRICT NO. 1 DISTRICT JIO. 2
rmnirlM-- s all territory within oniirl.iiit nil Irrrllory olilnlile

ard the Pacific.
-- The other pilots are scheduled

to take-o- ff In the following or
der:.. n -

X Major Livingston G. Ir-

ving,
-Berkeley.

4a Jack ost. San Francisco.
, 5. Augie Pedlar, Flint, Michi

More than 3060
Preferred Shareholders

the rlty liiuitx of Klamath Kalis, '" "'" KhinialH Kails.
' ' 'v""" ''.KlilpiWiKfou ....1 1'ell.ai. Cl.y. l""K"

' ' Mlilkiff. M 11,1ml, AlBoma ailN.BOO
Dorinan, Wn. J. 4HU.IMK) llnni'h. Marlnu,
Hoivanl, Juanlla . 4M7,7.i Klwlh 74.TI

,,. Kkrrn, Mrda K 4IM.(MM)
criln, Mrs. 1. 4M,IMN

Ilrntvn, Mrs. Arlritc,
Moairr, Vera 4a,0(HI Morrill JMA.Iil
C'rafl, I.ro 4M,lXM Amli-rvi- Mm. Krancls,

gan.
. Charles W. Parker, Lomax.

Martin Jensen. Honolulu.

HOW TO OBTAIN BIG VOTES:

10 Klvo Ycur SiibiKTlptlons to NKWtS or IIKII- -

Al.l) l.drtO.000
If N Kubm rlixlons (In tou-s- i 1,300.00V
This would rniuilliiin 10 rluhs
TOTAL, VOTK COl'NT Poll 10 til'USCKIP- -

' TI0.NS :.9UO.OOO
OH

5 Five Year Subscriptions to NKH'H anil 1IKH- -

AU 1.800.000
If Now suliscrllUlons I In rxlra votus) 1.3UO.0O0
This woulcf ronstlluto It chilis -
T0TA1 VOTE C'OL"ST fyil S COMI1INATION

' Sl'lllXilUl'TIONB :..3.10u.000
Siiroly, this big onportunlly nffors siiy conlrslant

an opportunity of a winning Tolo toinl.
Bt'T RKMEMRKR, only a short 11 mo remains of

tho IlKlfSEST. ollng opportunlly of the ramiaslan.
. 110,000 KXTRA VOTE OPKKIt rlnans 'Salilrilav.

August 20, onn work from InnlRlit. Thru tho ond of
the campaign Saturday, August !V, ut 9 p. m.

I'.WKID.VTKH AUK IlKgi KHTK.K TO fiKT III MV

Irs sow on NKVKit:

GaMs-Santa Monica; Calif. .'.IMft.U'J.Illiirrls,Hookllis. Mrs. J. K IIHI.I.WCSpt. William Erwln, Dal- -
svriKar, naiiiiuii. jioiiii sav,irulas, Texas. Kuntrr. .Mrs. AValti-- r . 48H.07.1

Mrs. J. O.,. ,i x. . i.i Diifort,
fhllonuin 4UO.IMMI

Kfbnonils, .Mi no ....

llrurhuu, tfiiphlc ....
Jum-s-,' Mra. ' Wilbur
MiNitln, Mario 1.

....480,72.--
.

w Mrfc H w 400 ?0o
Vanii-I- , Mm. C. M.,

....4IKS.J.1V liuunnast a..4na,OIH)

...Am'M Purkctt. Jcsslp. Krnu . '...4M7.!tSO

;
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' BOYALTV MAKES HAY
CAbGARY. Alberta. Aug. 15.

(AS.f The Prince of Wales and
Prince George showed that they
car make bay while v the sun
shtnesv today, each wielding a
lusty fork tor several boors in
the snorning. and one hour after
luneh. Other members of the
royal entourage, however, found

Tom-y- . Mrs. II. I.
MolriUf, If. M.

Johnson, Mnrtcurrt

..4IS..1IHI Jinrry Jusrphlnp

. f7.H7." lxvkcvli-i- 4fW,7.V

.171,000 llnnnun, Louise, 1'nb.lry S7it(MI
! i : .

Iother means ot amusing them
selves.

- To facilitate the proper hand-Ho- g

ot broken bones Klamath
Valley hospital has installed an

department.

Vote Value of Subscriptions Payable in Advance
The subscription rates of THE KLAMATH FAatLS MORNING NEWS and THE KLAMATH FALLS
EVENING HERALD are shown below, together with the regular number of votca .allowed on each
subscription payment.' The votes' shown here apply on both Old and New subscriptions.

CALIFORNIA OREGOM
POWER COMPANY

JACK FROST
Shoe Repairing While

You Wait!

Goodyear Welt System

..j. 119 So. Sixth St.

Ask Sor TOUR Copy
of this Attractive Book

Rates For News or Herald
. , , - '

NKU'H OK JIKHAl.l)
Ily t'urrlrr In Klanialh Vnlls

I'HICK VOTES
FIVE YEARS .t33.B0 l0,ooO
KOl'H YEARS .' 20.00 110.000
THREE YEARS 10.50 70,000' TWO YEARS 13.00 40.000
ONE YEAR .S0 15,000" BIX JIO.NTliS 3.50 6,001)

' News or Herald
!t;i ' II' Mail Outsiilo Klamutli KnlU
- ' I'RICE VOTES
FIVE YEARS ..v..; 125.00 lKO.OOO
FOUR YEARS 20.00 100.000
THREE YEARS 15.011 00,000
TWO YEARS 10.00 , 35.00U
ONE YEAR COO 12.000
SIX MONTHS 2.7G 4,000

Combination Rate For Both Papers
NEWS AND IIKIt tl l

lly Curiirr in klunuith I'nlln
PRICE VOTES

FIVE YEARS tfir.. 00 SBOOOtl
FOUR YEARS r.2 00 260 000
THREE YEARS . no lso ono
TWO YEARS 26.00 110 000
ONE YEAR 13 00 40.000
BIX MONTHS 7.00 11,000

News and Herald
Ity Mnll OuUiilo Kliimath l ull,

I'RICE VOTES
FIVE YEARS $00.00 310.000
FOUR YEARS 40.00 24O0UO
THREE YEARS 30 00 Ho 000
TWO YEARS , 20.00 90,000
ONE YEAR lo oo :ir,,ooo
3IX MONTHS "0.50 12,000

Nomination Periob! 'Closes Wednesday, Aug. 17th
; j Special

Containing sixteen pages of pictures and facts,
illustrating and describing the properties of The
California Oregon Power Company, the booklet shown
above is yours for the asking.

It is packed full of informative facts about this
progressive public utility company. Its charts present
a striking picture of growth. Its pictures illustrate
modem plants and properties, built and maintained
for the service of the public. The capital supplied by
thousands of investors gcesjiirectly into thc construc-

tion of permanent, useful public utility propcrticC
A large map illustrates the wide territorial diversity.

It tells how you, too, may become a partner in

public service by investment in the Company's prefer-
red shares. Write or phone for your copy today.

It's
Now
Oi

Never

NOMINATION 'BLANK
Good for 2,000 Vote

I'lcase enlnr; - - . '

N'aino

As a Candidate In Tim Klamntli Falls Xrwa and Herald
Alitoinobilo and 1'1'lso OmpalKn

-IV
Street nml No - ..............

Town or City .'. t'lst No .

Signed I- .-

Address
Only onn nomination hlauk rredllod to finli iniiillclate.
You enn enter yourself or nomllinle any other person.

Fill In And
MailTliis

Coupon
Today

Portland
i Sleeper
V,' Newovernlghtscrvlcefrom

i ,; Klamath Falls on the fast
Weit Const. Departure st a

' convenient hour in the even
V "ins. with srrlval In time to

y start the day in Portland.
' Pullman resdy for occa-- .

psncy st 0:50 p. m. Lesves
.Klamath Falls ICM5 p. rru, sr.
'rival Portland 9:25 a.m.' I

Portland and back)
good for 16 days.

h j. MnxEB V
. .' Dint, Krt,P. Agt. : l'

iitsseui Wdc.I --j. -

rbono TOO -i

The California Oregon Power Company
S'!l!,rf

Prices.
Medford. Grants Pass. Roseburg. Klamath Falls-Oreg- on

YrekA. Duiurauir-Califor- nia


